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BUH80IUFTI0N MATK8.
Ono Year, cash In ndvanee, ....(KM
Hit Months, cash In ndvanee 711 Cent'

Entered nttheNorthFlntte(Hebrnkn)ottofiloani
aacond-c.las- t matter.

Republican Ticket.

For Motnbor GflngrrM-Six- th tllBtrlet
M. 1. KINKA1L)

For Juilire, Wtli Jutlloiitl Wstriut,
II. M. OU1MI3B.

For County Clerk,
VM. M. IIOLTHV. .

For Couuty TrotiBiirnr,
(J. R SOU A KM ANN.

For Shoriir.
KNOCK CUMMINQS.

For County Sunt ,
llHItTlIA 'VUOtilMOKK,

For Clerk cf DlBtrtot CJourt,
W. G. KLUJfiR.

For County Jutlpo,
A. B. IIATjDWIK.

For Cotinlv Surveyor.
CIIAS. l 110SS.

For Coronor,
1). W. UAKMI1.

For County Cotninisslonor,.'M Dint.,
LINCOLN CA11PENT13R.

Tim farmerB' principle of rotation
in office does not apply to Mr

Tin: yellow fever is cattenijf an
cxodtiH northward from the south-

ern states. The colonels appear to

li ivc not an great a love for "yellow
jack" as for a yellow dollar.

Ui to date the Standard Oil com-

pany is Btill doing business in Ne-

braska, and the only result of the
efforts of Cunning Juggler Smythe
is an advance of a cent a gallon to

the consumer of kerosene.

Mows than one perspiring popu-

list patriot expressed liU dissatis-

faction with this fusion IooHsIiiicsp.

If signs count for aught the disin
tegration that'will be developed at
the pollH this fall will be a surprise
to the friends of the so called re
form party.

Talk abdut Tammany as being
a perfect working political machine

the events of last Saturday dem
onstrated that the pop riugsters in
Lincoln county lirivcn compact or
ganisation wll:h cuu give the New
York politicians cards and spades
and then double discount them

Tm: Omaha philosophical society
lias decided that the press is re- -

sponsible lor all the ills ftom which
society Bulfers. Now that this ini

poriant question is settled perhaps
these sage individuals will kindly
inform it" as to why an inscrutable
providence permits them to live and
pas judgment upon their fellow
men, contrary to the divine com-

mand.

Tin: fusion county ticket nomin-

ated laBt Saturday was fairly repre
sentative of the membership of the
alleged reform forces; and while
having more or less strength in
some particulars, the devious mclh
ods employed to kill olT certain aspi-

rants, and those used to effect the
nominations of others, will have an
exceedingly enervating elfect upon
the work oi the convention.

It is dollars to doughnuts that in

the event of Bryan's nomination
next year that tliero will not be two
tails to his kite as was the case in
18K(. The pops may as well bow
their necks to the yoke, and though
they bellow like a yearling male bo

vine they must bear their burden.
The democratic party in the south.
where it is forced to light a fusion
of republicans and populists, wil
never again in a national conven
tion favor the giving of aid and com
fort to its enemy.

Simpson FiiNNiti. is a farmer liv
ing within fifteen miles of Nebraska
City. He has only about 3,000 acren
in his little homostead. Hut last
week he sold a small bunch of cat
tie to mi lOuglishmau for direc
shipment to Liverpool.' The amount
received for that little herd was
more, in gold, than $90,000. llow
much better would Feunul feel if it
wcresilyer? On Saturday, tlio2uU
of August, Mr. Fennel kindly
showed bis account of sale to Mark
Morton, who gave this item to the
Conservative. Every steer in Fen
nel's herd brought six cents a pound
on the hoot nt home. Haul limes
JPoor iarmcrl --The Conservative.

aimasno, thi leiswrn m.i

Tin: populist governor of this
state realizes that he has sufficient
troubles of his own, and announces
that no friendly litigation will be
instituted at the stale house to test
the pure food legislation by the late
egislattire.

Jack Hali.igan evidenced the fnct
tli at lie liad bean :i student of the
mimortal Dickens lust Saturday

when he assumed the role of Oliver
wist wlnlu ncling- - as chairman of

ie democratic conference commit- -

eeatid pleaded for more oflices.

Now that there lias been a threat
of a boycott being placed upon the
Fnrie exposition on account of the

of Dreyfus, the French
Military gentlemen of fuss, feathers

lid gold lace hedged, and have
igned n formal recommendation to

President Loubct for mercy.

Says the Fremont Tribune: "Mr.
Uolcomb litis filed at Lincoln, in ac
cordance with the new anti-corru- p

tion election law, a statement bIiow- -

ng his candidacy for the nomina
tion as justice of the supreme court
cost him 58.40. It must be admit
ted that it conic easy, when it had
the lung power oi the Dryan-Allc- u

syndicate back of it, notwithstaud- -

ng the futile resistance of Edgar
Howard, Harry Phelps and forly- -

eixht other democratic and ponu- -

it editors 'who will not lift a hand
to defend Holcomb against his bnl- -

ot fraud tind house rent record.
At this rate the house rent rake-of- f

will buy eighty-eig- ht and teu-elcv- -

cnts nominations."

Additional Local.

Jay Ilollingsworth, of Ognllala,
is spending the day in town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. If. Douehowcr
are spending a few days in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Luttou ntul
daughter went to Omaha Sunday
morning.

Judge II. M. Sullivan, of Broken
Mow, spent a few hours in town
ast evening.
The first carload of brick for the

Warner block has been received and
is being unloaded.

Mrs. .Otfo. V. Jones went to
Jttlesburg this morning to spend a
few days with relatives.

John Kaelke and his lamily will
leave forAkroii. Iowa.
where they will make their home.

Miss Kate McGlone returned Sun
day night from a visit of several
weeks at various eastern points.

The ladies' of the Presbyterian
aid society linvo'sct the date for
their annual fair and supper Nov.
2Ut.

David Drunk and family, of
Myrtle, spent yestorday in town.
riils morning they left by team for

a visit in Rocky Ford, and other
Kansas towns.

Frank Toillion expects to leave
n two weeks for Shawntfe, I. T,

where he will locate. He lias dis
posed of all his crops on the farm
which he worked during the past
season. .

Sheriff Iveliher will leave to-nig- ht

for Lincoln to bring back Geo.
Riugler. Kingler is the man who
burglarized the Kll house the last
time. He was tried in Kearney
for a burglary in Buffalo county
and was only sentenced to a year's
imprisonment as Judge Sullivan
was unaware of the extent of the
man's burglarizing career. Ring-ler'- s

sentence uxpires on the
fourteenth and Sherilf Keliher will
be on hand to arrest him on tli
charge of burglary. His trial wilt
come oil' at the December term of
court. Three other sheriffs ore
anxious to get hold of Ringler si
he will probably have an onportiin
ity to cnt prison fare for a good
many years. His attorney was u

from Lincoln last w.eek irvinc tt

persuade the officials hare that be
cause Ringler had not taken a
much as he he might have In

ought not to be prosecuted,

'reserves
j6 t fruit, ptcklen or catsup i.'o rji

JmA mom canity, mmn quickly, iiiJro aTa,!7 litWi'miy Boul.d with iwtlned IT
rnrnimio win iii.m ny nny inner
iiu'IIhmI. Don na mother U.a will bo

'"'"""RflfirlPri

In oifiy iioi. 'V It i$ ck'.io,
tMU'U'- -i o'rl'- 'r, VaUr
and L'i,i pivot, li t rioumi i'iiUo of
II Willi II IK luaay uses
frnm vour ilruazlit or liroevr.

Sou orrrrvilier. Jlnu njr
WST HT.VSDAIU) OU. CV. JJM

THil IIANQINQ SWORD.

iZ Do yoti know
the ntorv of
Dnmoclos In tlte
ancient mythol

ogy Hie limn who
lived with n sword
continually hanging
above his head, sus

pended only by a
single hair? Mntiy
a woman of tlie
present day is like

Dniiiocie. sue
is living with n
constant menace
of danger hang-
ing over her
liend liccmtsc of
Borne weakness
ordisensuof the

special organ- -

ism which
- makes her n

woman. It
m a v see in

comparatively slight and trivial nt first
but any instant ft may develop into n
serious and dangerous complaint, totally
unflttinif lif--r for nil the duties mid re-
sponsibilities of n true womanly career.

" 1 aufTcrrd wry much with female venknean
and other nllmeiiU far mote than two year,
whti I wrote to yoti fbr advice," snya Mm. Atmn
Willy, (Mlclilgan Iloue), Nortbvilfc, Spink Co.,
Kll. Dak... In niftier to Dr. K. V. Pierre nf llnfTnlr.
N. Y. "After carefiilly followlnt; your ndrice
Biul tnkliiK nix Indira each of Dr. l'lrrce'it l'nv
orlte l'rrwtliitloii mid '('.oldeit Medical DIkov.
cry' I nm now a well mid liappy woman. I linve
aim taken acwral vinU of your 'I'lenMHt l'tl-le-

' which did me n great deal of (food. I nliall
nlway.i recommend your medicine wherever I

Women wlio would know liow to nwid
the (laiifrers to which they arc exposed at
every critical ataire of their physical de-
velopment ahould read Hint grand book
The People' Common Seine Sledlcnl Ad- -

vtaer uy K. v. rierce. m, u. u eontains
over one thotiaaud-pafte- s profutcly Illus-
trated with enirraviuRa ami colored plates.
It is a complete medics! librnry fn one
volume. More than n copies
ut.r. nnt.1 1 1 in (.aril lint a fmn rnr
will be sent lnnfftomely cloth-boutu- l fortiie
simple eoat of mailing, 31 one. cent stamps;
or strongly pnprr-uoun- u lor 21 stamps.
Address, tfr. R. V. Pierce, Buflulo, N. V.

Eiitortaluod by MI33 Goosco,

Miss Mabel Goozee was the
hostess at a very charming party
given last evening in honor of the
Misses IClizabeth and Grace Bratt
and G. A. McMichael who leave
this week to spend the year in
university work.

Progressive games were played
ind the guests all had a royal good
time n. Miss Goozee is an ideal
hostess. "Up JenltinV was played
at the head table and jackstraws,
parchesi and other games were in
force at the lower tables. The con
stant change of games and partners
made the (jvening one continual
round of fun. Dainty refreshments
were served at eleven o'clock.

Among the guests of the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. P. L, Mooney,
Mrs. L. Vi. Wood. Mrs. C. R. Os-
good, the Mioses Minnie Soretibon,
Abbie Day, Josie Goodman. Adda
Kocken, Nelli-- i llartman, Grace
Duncan, Ida VonGoetz, Bertha
Thotlecke, Mabel Btirston, Mayme
Walts, Elizabeth, Jessie and Grace
Bratt. Lizzie Burke, ISuniee Bab
bitt, Francis McXntnnra and Minnie
Cha!e; and Messrs Con and Andy
Scharmann, Geo. McMichael, IMatt
White. Ray Langford, Fred Hart-ma- n,

AsaSearle, Fred lOlliott, Will
Meudy, Geo. Dowlen Geo. Likert
and Alfred Oilman.

Chicago forecast tor Nortli Platte
and vicinity: Fair to-nig- ht Wednes
day partly cloudy. The maximum
temperature yesterday was 'w a
year ago it was 40.

Loveland & Beer purchased fifty-fiv- e

head of steers from W. II.
Combs, of Myrtle yesterday. They
will probably dispose of them as
feeders.

Bo Torture Equal to the flint
Not

before
Itching and Burning oi burn.

lead

This Fearful Disease, a
merely

Koisema dUoftse und
Swift's Specific

s. S. S. FOR

"HIGHEST SINCE

Onr I'roxperttv Compared With That
lit ISIffht Vcurn Ako.

Tlio"e arc prosperous llmos indeed
when n simultaneous advance In the
wages of 'tr,uoo men attracts scant
public and Is dismissed with a
single paragrnph In the newspapers.

And yet the final conference at De-

troit of representatives of
the iron and steel mnnufneturers nud
tlio Iron and steel wage committee of
tho Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers brought this
good news Into 15,000 liomos. The In-

crease In the pay of this army of skill-
ed workurs embodies an average of 25
per cent. It tlio largest advance
made at tiny ono time in the history of
tlio Amalgamated association, nud It
will mako the wngea for tho ycnr "the
highest since 1802."

"The highest sinco lS02"-t- hla Is
Interesting revelation. It seems Hint
that year, when a Republican pro-

tectionist administration was defeat-
ed nt tlio polls and a Democratic

to freo trado
whs chosen, hns stood as tho high wa-
ter mnrk of wages and prosperity In
the great Iron and steel Industry of
tho United Btatos. With tho Incoming
of an antltarlff president nud an antl-tnrl- ir

congress begnn a decline In
wages and a dccllno in business, which
hnvo only just now been inado good by.
n return to tho prosperous
of the Inst ycnr of tho presidential
term of Ilenjnmln Ilnrrlson.

Protectionists predicted exactly this
in 1S02. They declared then that a

of tho McKlnley tariff and a trlnl
--oven a brief trial of the free trado
experiment would cost tho people dear-
ly. A majority of the pooplo were donf
to this warning thou, but they hnvo
since seen It verified to tho letter. A
rovlval of protection hns brought In
duo tlmo a revival of prosperity. Thcro
Is no gntiisnylng hnrd facts like those.
It Is Idle to pretend that they are mcro
coincidences. And It Is no mere mat-
ter of chance that not ono of tho Dem-
ocratic nntlonnl committeemen ques-
tioned just now ns to what the next
Democratic should be not
ono of thpso philosophers, who suggest
almost every political notion under tho
sun hns a word to say In favor of an-

other freo trado propaganda.
To all Intcnto and purposes tho antl-tnrl- lf

agitation now dead In the
Unltod Stntos. Rut for the sako of
American wages and American pros-
perity It must be kept dead. Boston
Journal.

lioliln tho ClintnpInnKhlii.
Tho wngo procession still keeps np.

A dispatch from Columbia, Pa., under
ditto of Juno S, snj-s-

, "Tlio Jauson Iron
company hns posted a of an ad-
vance In wages, this being the second
Increase th'Is year." Tlio Dlngloy law
enslly holds the championship ns a
ralsor of wnges. The only chance for
further 'triumph now Is for It to bent
Ito own record, nnd It seems to be do-
ing that regularly.

An nioftuent Flt-iir- c.

As an Illustration of the commercial
boom that tho country hns been enjoy-
ing it may be mentioned that during
tho last six months of 180S the money
orders Issued by the postofllco depart-
ment wore ,?10.r.00,-10- 0 In excess of the
orders Issued during the corresponding
porlod of ISO". It's eloquent llg-tir-

lloston Journal.

A Man of f5trmv
Republican newspapers Chat arc

growing red In the fnee over Mr. Ilnvo-meyer- 's

strictures are lighting a man
of straw. That gentleman and the
voracious trust behind I1I111 stand as
living proofs of the weaknoss of bis
allegations. Philadelphia Call.

Taken On it JoUe.
Mr. lluvoutoyer has probably discov-

ered by this time that the country Is
unkindly .llsposml lo regard IiIm essay
011 trusts ns 11 Joke. The genlloinnii
turns out 11 fair article of humor as
well ns a standard quality of sugar.
New York Mall and Express.

much attention in often paid to the
symptoms of Kcjienia, but it is not long

the littio redness begins to itoh iind
Tlds is but tlio beginning, nnd will

to suffering nnd torture nlmoat unon-durnbl- e.

It s a common mi stall o to regard
roughness nnd redness of the skin na

a loanl Irritation : li ia but nn iiHlica--
tlon of a humor in tho blood of terrible

Besoms which is more than skin-dee- p, and can not bo reached by local appli-
cations of ointments, salves, etc., applied to tlio surface. Tho dWato itseir.
tho real cause of the trouble, tu in the blood, although all sufToring in produced
through tho skin j the only way to reach the disease, thorofore, Is through
the blood.

Mr. Chil T. Jones, of Mixersville, Intl., writes:
"I hud Ecaema thirty years, and after h grout deal

of treatment my leg whs ho raw nnd sore thnt it gave 1110
coiutnnt pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and
begun to sproad and grow worse. For th past Hvo or
six yours I hnvo hiiAVrcd untold agony nnd hud given up
all hopH of ever being freo from tlio dmesso, as I hsvo
been treated by somo of tho bent physicians mid linvu
taken many blood medicines, till in vain. With littio
faith left 1 began to tnko S. S. S,, and it apparently
miulo tho ISoziwna worse, buH knew that this was tlio
way tho remedy goi, rid of tho poison. Continuing
8. K. S., tho sore healed up entirely, tho skin becatno
clenr nnd smooth, and I wns cured porfeotly."

is nn ohttlmito
only a tonic.

1892."

notice

on Saturday

Is

nn

committed

conditions

de-
feat

platform

Is

notlco

nn

can not bo cured by u remedy which is

THE BLOOD
is superior to other t 'ood remedies Locauso ft cures dienses which they can

not roh. It goes to tlio boltosn to the eauso of tho disease and will euro
thi wort ease of LVzamtt, no mutter what other treatment has failed. It Is
the only blood remedy guaranteed o be freo from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and Jjovr fails to cure Eczema, Serofula, Contagious Illooa
Poiaon, Cancer, Tottor, liheutnnt ism. Open Sores, Ulcere, Bolls, etc. Insist
Upon S, B. S. ; nothing can take its place.

llookB on these, diseases will bo mailed freo to nny address by Swift Spo-cil- ia

Oomptiuy, Atlanta, Georgia.

Bowaro of Ointmonta for Catarrh that
conUiu Mercury,

a mercury will suroly destroy tho eonso
of smell nn 1 completely dernngo tho
whole systom when ontering It through
tho muscous surfaces. Kuch nrtioloe
should novor bo used except on perscrip-turn- s

from reputable phjsicinuo, ns Ihc
damngo thoy will do is ten fold to tho
good you enn possibly dorivo front thorn.

llnll's Cntnrrh Cure, manufactured by
l' J. Clionoy & Co., Toledo, O., contains
uo mercury, nnd is tnkon internally, act-
ing directly upon tho blood nud mucous
surfaces ot the systom. In buying llnll's
CntnrrlrCuro bo euro you got the gonuino
Itietokon intornnlly, and mnde in To-
ledo, Ohio, by V. J. Chonoy ,fc Co.
Tot titnoninis froo.

Sold by Druggists, prieo 7Ge. por
bottlo.

llnll'e Fnmlly Pills nro tho host. i

FOR SALE I

Improved Yorkshire

Call on or address WM. N. PARCEL,
WKi.t.t'i.Kwr, Njw. ranch f miles
uorthwost of Wollllsot.

Legal Notices.

ARTICLE? OP II7COP.OItATION,.

Tnke notlco tUnt the nnrtpmlnnwl Imvo, on the
8tU ilay of SeptrmUor IMS), RMOolntail t)iuinplri
toKrtliiT for the iiirioB of furinlnn oortHirntlou
noilur tli Iawr or tho StMe or Kobrnnkn, ntul for
thni imrixwo hnvo iNlnptol I lie Arllck'9 of lnoor-pornllo- u

In Hiilj.tnuco nn foltown:
Flrt: Tho nnnio of tho oor(oratloti Js Ilrmlf

1U il l Croamcry Awoolatiou,
Hiconil: The prlnrlpnl plsce of bunlnew of this

corMrnlloii u nud rhull be llrmly lalHial, I.ln-rol-

Co., Nebrmkn,
Third: The Ruuernl iiaturn of the lxinlnM)lo

lo by Mid corporation In nnd ihall bo
tho ninntifncturo of nml ilpallng in dairy prxtiictii
the acquiring and ovting nucramry root ealntoi
the reotlon nnd iimtutennnoo of nnairy Imllil-Idk- 'i

aixl nmre orecMilly tho butldliiK ottupurntor
ntntlon In lonn

l'ourth: Tho amount of llio cnpltnl nlock of
rntd corporntton shall lo 2(KX), divided Into 10
hnrpK, nt par vnluo of tiO.uO facli.
l'ltth: 'ilia ootnmoDoeinrnt ot thin corimrallon

Is and nhnll bn tho Mh day of September, lBOP, nnd
cou'lmiu for (W jenrx. iinleu noouer dlawlved by
mutual commit or net ot law.

Sisth. This company ulinll not aubjoct Itself (o
on v ludltednM.

SoTonth. Thonrfalra of thin company ihnll bo
conducted by.n Hoard of Flva DlrectoiK. lhoo
oiliwro, n well tu President, Secretary and
Troamrer, ahull be eluded by tlio ilockholdora of
the company.

O. A. rilKITAnKIt
OUAIUXH O'KOUKKK.
J. II. GIFrEIT.
F. I) I.KWI8,
O.

I51

EBTKAY IIOTICE.
Tnlttn np by tlio milwrlbor on hi onclosod land

In ltlnninn I'roclnot. TJncolii cnunly. Neb., on the
iit'Ui dny of Juue, 1M)9. tho fnllowliiK horen
One bnakidtln hnru brnudud ivliU nnchor brand
on rlftlit hip. wclalit about MX) pound. One llfilit
bay mnro, no brnnil, weight about 800 pounds nnd
about fix years old,

Tho owner cnu have tho snmo by proltif prop-
erty and paying clmrKea.

nlH SAMIIKL lIAUIUH.

IN Tin: DisTmoT couiit or Lincoln
COIiNTY. NKllItAnilA.

KLIZAIIUTII J. VANSlCICLi:,

LOltUNZO I). VAN8IOKLK. Dofondnn
To Uirenzol), VnnHtcklo, unn.rotldent defend'

unt: You nre luroby notined Hint nr. .ho Dili dny
Auut. im. the plnlutltt nbove named, Llln.
belli J. VmiKlckle, Mod her netlllon arilnnt yon In
the district oourt of Lincoln uoiinty, Nebra-k- n,

tlin object nnd prayer of which are to obtain n di-
vorce from the bonds of matrluiouy from you on
llienronml thnt yon Imvo Kroly nml wantonly
pinttioel oxtretiiu cruett toward this plnlntlll
nnd on tho ground ot iiun-- a nppnrt nud rc(unl ou
your iKirt to provide nhelter nnd enro for this
plslntilf and her minor chlldieu ivllhoiit go.nl
cause therefor.

You nro reipilred to nnswer sahl petition ou or
before Monday, tho 2."tli day of September, lMH.

HLlZAllllTH .1. VAKHIOKLK, 1'lnlntllT.
n!5l lly II. 1). ltheu, her Attorney.

FK0BATE NOTICE.
Stain of N'ebrnnkn, J

Lincoln Ooimty. f
In the Uounty Conrl.

N'otlco Is hereby given thnt mi Instrument pur-por-

to bo the liwt v 111 ' nnd testament of llnry
Mr.Glnnc, deceased, has been (lied In snld court,
nnd nil persons Inliirmtod In tho of snbl
Mary McOloue nre hereby cited to appear In snlil
court on Keptember 1 Itli, imm. nt nine o'clock n.
in. and show cnimo, if nny exist, why snld instru-
ment should not be ndmlltinl to piobnte,

Uatocl August 15th, I Mill.

nlHI A. IIALDWIK, County .ludge.

ARTICLES OF IKCORPOItATION.

Tnko notice that the underslKued hnus on the
23 dny of AukusI, H)'J, iis.Joclated thcmeles to.
Kther (or the purpose of forlnliiK n eorpurHllon
under the Inws of the Htnte of Xebrnskn, nnd for
that purposo hnvo adopted the Articles of Incor-
poration In tubstnuce ns follows: .

1'lrsU The name of the corporation Is The
North I'Inllo Creamery Co.

Second: Tho prlnrliwl plnco of business of
this corporation Is nud shnll be North I'lntte, Lin-
coln Uo., Nebruskn.

Tlilnl: The ueiifrnl nature of tho biHnvse to
bo conducted by raid corporation is ami shall be
the mnnufnctiiro of iinddenllnii In diary prodnclH;
the noiulrliiK nud ownliig uis'(swiry lunl cslnlo;
the erection nod ninliileiinni'oor iieeowinry build.
ti.,,f,iiuil more iHealnlly tho biilldlux of sepnrnlor
st. .lion to lease,

fourth: Ihn amount or the onptlnl stock of
stud corporation shall be K(iK), dlvidel Into II
sl.vre., nt ir vnlue of fMt.U) each which stock Is
n ii nsxessnble,

Klfth: Theoomiuencement of this corporation
is nod shnll bo tlie!28dny of AiiRmt, ltWi- - nml con-
tinue for 2.')) oars, unless Hner dlssolveil by
mutual consent or net of law.

Sltth: '1 his company shnll tud subject Itself In
nny Indehtediioss

Heiith: Tho nllnlrs of this coinpniiy fhall bo
oouduote.1 by n IItwhI of five directors. Those
oftlcers, as well us l'rerldout, Kecretary nud
Treasurer, shall bo elected by the stoekhohlers of
the company.

A. OOOLKllOK. I
OIIAH TOILLION.
TltOS. O. MOW LKY, MUrocUirs.
CIIAS. WYSIAS
It. OTTEN ' J

A38I

NOTIOK VQU I'tlltLlOATION.
Land Ottlt--e at NoHh i'lalte, Nb.. I

September llth, 1MW. f
Notice Is hereby (ilveo that the folloivlii uaiuatl

ssMlerhas tiled nollwi of Ills intention to lunke
n.ial tir.Hif lntuptortof hlsulalm, nud Hint wld
pr(sif will be made botore KenistHr uad Iteaelver
at North l'latle, Nebi , o-- i Octotwr 17th, I8W, viz:

JAfOll KOOII,
hoineatwul entry Nn. 17,0,17 for the south half of
the northeast quarter o nnd 2 section town-hhl- p

li) norlh, range !t:t west.
lie mimes tho following ullmwfua to prove his

uo!(l!mourolilcnriipot nud cultivation of saidIsndvlz. a. a. llentty, of hnlherhiud, Neb., II.
Wlukim(erder,,Iohu Mnsuiinud Wllllntn Mnsou nil
of ileuhey, Neb.

OKO. I!, ritllNOIl,
0S-- llcglsler.

NOTIOK FOB I'l'IILICATlON.
IariI OlUce at North Flatte. Neb., i

Hop). Ulh, im. f
Notleo Is hereby iflveii that the following namedstUr lias nled notlco of his Intention to maket'il proof lu supisvrt nf his claim, and that saidproof will b made bvfore lunrister Mid Heoelver

ai North l'latle. Nb on October iiHth, 1HD6, vU:
NKIM SWANSOX,

who mails H imeslcad tntry No. liiawt. for the
s.. nb west quarter of Section iM Twp. 13 N , plunge

Ubuasnestha fulluln wtinwss to prr - Ul I

ctitlnuoa residence upon nud cultivation if satd '
luua tu: n. .. iiiiitmau, O. W. Hurklniul, John
1 rnnxen all of Hntherlnilil, Neb , nnd .1, S. Hinck-
ley, of North Flatte, Neb

COU ULOItOK V. FlllINCH, tleclsler,

LAND OFFIOE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Laud Otllco nt North l'lntlo, Neb., I

Atignst 1st. 1HW f
Notlco Is hereby given that the folhmlngnnioe'l

iettlor hn filed iioIIpd of hi Intention to maV.
flnai proof lusuptsirtof his olrilm, ami Hint nliprmif will bo mndo before lleglder and llecelvesat Nortli I'latto, Neb., on September Eth, ISCy vlr:

OIKHIOK O. OLAHK,
who made Homostead Kntry No. 17SIS for theeast halt of the norlhnest quarter of Hcollon 21,
Township 13 north, liaugo west.

He names tho fnllnulng witnesses to prove lil
eoutinnoaa residence uihiu nud cultivation nf said
!?.".' ! T,.: y'"'f"W lloberts. lilwnrd Johuson,
William Holnu nml Jainos McDnde, nil of Max
Well, Neb.

M " OIX). K. FlllINail, lieglster

AOTICK FOR I'UIII.ICATION.
United Hlnton Lund Olllce. )

?"orl1.' 1'l'''o. August 21, 18i0. r
Notlco Is hereby ghen thnt Thomas T. l'mlgctlllMllieil notice of his Intention lo mako 'Untilproof before the lieglster and Uccelver nt lliolrotllMln North l'lallo, Nobrnskn.ou Frldny, Urn

Olii day of October, lrtt), on Timber Ciillnto Appll.ofttiou No. 1WH7, for tho Houthwcst quarter of
" la '1'0,,"!'ul1' No-l- llnngoNo vest

Ho names ns Vfllnossesi Dnvld Wolback.
'vJr. Fre.1 Snldor, Henry O. Hechl,

Wallace, Neb.A' Oi:o. I!. FIUiNCH, lleglsler.

NOTICM FOIl 1'tHILICATION
Hulled 8li.trs ljind Onico, I

Norlh l'lntlo.Nobraskn, August llth, WW, f
Notlco is horoby kWch thnt Lester Wftlker.Jr.bi.s

filed notice of his intention to make final pro f
boforo tho lteister nnd ltocelvor nt their ofllco I i

Nortli Finite, Neb , on Friday, tho 2JU day of f'ei
tcmber, l)y, on Timber Culturo Application No.
18Mf for tho Northeast quarter of Bectlon U,
Township II north, linage 31 west.

llii nnmes as ltnes: W. C. llltncr, Lester
Walker, John litlner antl Albert Shnw, nil i f
North Flatte, Nobrnskn.

1CC OL'O. L. rUI'.NClMtcglslor.

t'ONTLST NOTIOK.
United Stales Lnnd Otllco,
North I'lntte, Nell .July ttT, lhfs.i.

A sufficient contest nllldnvlt having been l)ltl
In this onico by Wllllnin O. Jinues, coutestm
airalnst Timber Cultuto Kntry No. V277, tuado
June 2.1th, ltM, for the noithwest iiiniierot I, 4
southeast qunrter, the enst hnlf ef the soutlnu' I

quarter nnit lot I of section IS, township 11 north,range 28 west, by Coiielln A. Stevens, contoti e,
In which It U alleged thnt the snld Oonelln A.
Hteveus has failed to break, cultivate or plant m.y
twit of snld tract to trees, seeds or cuttings din-
ing the 2d, 3d, 4th, Mb, nth, "tli Mh, Ulh, 10th, ll'Ii
121U and ISth years alter entry, nml snlil dofi cn
exist to dnte; snld parties ale hereby notified I'"
nmonr, respond nnd otfer evidence touching sai l
allegation at 10 o'clock n. in .ou Heptcmber 2ot,
lwnt. boforotho lieglster and llcctlvor nlthe Uni-to- il

Ktntoa iJind Olllce In North I'hitto, Neb.
Tho mid contestant havln., In n propor nllhl

nled Juno 27. IWJ, set forth fncts which sin. v
tkntnfter duo dlllgouco personal servlco of this
nntico ennuot bo made, it is hereby ordered ni 1

directed that such notlco bo given by duu ni .l
proper publication.jl FllANK liACON, Itecolver.

NOTICl! rOIt PH11LIOATION.
Lnnd Ofllco Hi Nortli Finite, Nob., i

July 211th, 18'JH. S

Notlco la hercbv rrlven thnt Amlsn H, Fleich, r
has tiled notlco of intention to mnko ilonl pro f
before the lieglster nnd llocelver nt lliolr olll.o
In North Finite, Nebr., on Friday, the S2rt y
of Haploliiber 18HD, on Timber Oulturo Appll.

No. 1WV.0 for tho enst hnlf of the northwt it
quarter nud loin I nnd 2 of section 30, In township
JO north, rniigo SO west.

Ho names ns witnesses: lUln L. Mooney n d
Ed O, Uves, of liuchannn, Nob., Hurt Morgan f
ficho. Neb., and Carroll O. Hawkins ot Wellllc t,
Nebrnskn.

OEO. E. niEKOII,
JS1S Kevlster.

CONTUHT NOTICE.
United States Lund Otllco, North Finite, Nob..

Augnst 2l!lh. IK'J.
AsnMclentcnntnslnnirinvltlinvlugbemi nled n

this otllco by John H. Miller, contestant, agnlL-i- t

llomestend rntry No. HlotiS, made Mnrch 1IM,
1"'J1, for tho south hnlf nt tho Northwest qunrt.ir
nnd Iits II nml I, Section 4, Township II norlh,
Mingo 20, by M. Jnno Lonr, Ooutesteo, in which it
is nlleged thnt M, Jnno Lenr hns fnllod to cultlviuo
or Improve mid lnnd slnco July, lfelM, nnd hus unt
te'Ided upon snld lnnd sinco snld dnlo nud snld
defect exists to proseut dnto: thntclnlmnnt has t

been In tho employ of the United Ktulos urn v,
or murine corps: said parties nre hereby notiuo" n
appear, lospond nnd otfer evidence touching sn.d
nllegntlon at 10 o'clock u. in. ou October ltlth. ' 'J,
beforo tho lieglster aud Uccelver at tho Unit 'd
Stntos Land Otllco in North Flatte, Neb.

Tito said contestant having, tu n projMir nflldi. '.t
died August S.lHh, lMfl, ret forth fncts wb: h
show thnt nfter duo diligence personal ttorvlci of
this notlco ennnot bo mndo, It Is hereby ordei i'd
nnd directed thnt such notlco be given by due cmlproer publicntlou.

n2Mp a CO. H. FltENCH, lieglster.

TNITKD STATUS LANI) OFFICK, HIDNF.V,
U Ncbrnskn, Augnst HI, lBli-l-

. Notice Is hon- - y
givou that, pursuant to Instruction nnd lu ncc

with tho directions of the Secretary of the In-
terior, under the provisions of the third seetlor of
tho Act of July MSi4, (23 Hint., 10:1) the follcrai
trncts lu tho Fort Bldney, 1'ost, iibnndoued u. .
tnry rescrvntlnu, Nebruslin, vl.: Lnlsl, 2, H'i K
'i, the N W 'i, tlio K li '.i, nnd tho S W H. r-- c
!I2. T. UN., It. 49 W., containing 610 acre", will o
oftorot! for side at publlo outcry nt tho locui lu .d
otllco nt Kidney, Nebrnskn, in trnets of the smcil.
est legal subdivision, on tho ir,th day of Novt

ls'.C.l.nt ton o'clock ii. in., to the highest b
less thnn the npprnlsed vnluo, for ilio

land and for tho improvements, the pure!' 'omoney lo be pnld nt tho tlmo of tho snlo, tho si
which contr.tn government bnllillngs to io

oVered nnd sold.togolhor with tho buildings tin-- ' o.
on. nud tho wntor right on tho rotorvntlon to 'jo
olTeied mid sold ns a whole, separately from ie
lands mid other lmtirovemeuls. ltollLF.Y O,
1IAH1II8, Iteglsterj MA IT DAUailllllTY, to.
culver. Approved: T1IOH, ItYAN, Acting fc

NOTKIK TO CltKlU'iOltS.
In tho matter of the estntoof John II, Clark,

.

In the County Court of Lincoln County, So.
brnslin, August llth, WM.

Notlco Is hereby given thnt tho creditors of s Id
(Incensed will meet Iho ndmlnlstnitrlx of end
Into beforo the county Judge of Lincoln com y,
Nob., nt the comity oourt room in snld count, inthe tilh day of September. lS'Jli.nnd on tholfith ."iy
of Februnry, 11KK), nt 11 o'eloelj n. m. each dny, irthe purpose of presenting their claims for exn i.nation, iidjnstment and allowance. Six mo m
are u'loweil for creditors to presont their rial, is,nnd ono year for the administratrix to selllos Id
estate from tho lfiih dny of August, tfcltt.

ISenl.J
nl A. H. 11ALUWIN. County Judgi,

SPECIAL UASTEIt COMMISSIONER'S SA ,E

lly virtue of unorder of sain IuoiihI from ilio
District Court of Lincoln ('ountv. N'tliriiikfi. wli. s

In Thu Nebrnskn Loan nnd Trust C'oinpan.
pbilntlll, nnd Henry Wilkinson, Hnrnh Wllklni ' n,et, nl., nre defeudunts, nud to tue directed,!, til
ou the 2lllh day of He pteuibor, 18IIII, nt one o'ci ick
p. m., at the east front door of the oourt bous, lu
Sorth Finite. Nebrnskn, sell the follow
described real oslato nt publlo auction to ' ho
highest bidder for pnsli, snbjwit to prior mnrti:. ','0
of 00 and Interest and taxes, to satisfy Id
docreo liMvit: The oast hnlf ot Section Ti" y- -
t in Towiishlu Thirteen uorlh. in nnnue 'I'll 'y
wesi, (e J2.13-80-1 Amount due on mid di I 0
is i3S.yu mm interest, cos. $2o.(Unnd nccr,
costs.

Inited North Flatte, Nebrasltn. Aug, 2fi. Ifctw,
ir si iinwiT.i .

"SM Hilnl Master Commls.1,!.

J. F. FILLION,

Plumber. Tiuwoi'hi1 i

General Kepairer.

Special rtttention given to

wm mi,
WHEELS TO RENT

in


